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Jack Reagan arrived tn Tamptco, lllinms, on March 23, 19 6, a enior 
salesman in charge of the clothing and ~hoe department of H. . Ptt-
ney' General tore on outh Main rreet. The Reagan. had come to 
Illinoi from Ireland before the t\'d War, but both hts parents dted of 
tubercula i~, ·o an elderly aunt raised hLin as a pmper Irish arholic. 
He wa · 23 years old and had been married to Nelle lyde Reagan, 
who was 11 days younger, for 16 months. Pitney's establishment wa 
the large t general tore for about 20 miles in either direction, an 1 the 
job seemed a fit for the qualitie Jack Reagan possessed 111 abundance: 
optimi m, se lf-confidence and ambition. He wa a talker, a toryreller, 
and had the Irish trait of blarney, meaning charm and flattery. 
Tampico was imilar to thou ·and of other rown ·pread aero · the 
American Midwest in the early 20th century. It had eight street light , 
a busy downtown on weekends, churches, schools, a population under 
a thousand and farms in abundance. lt was here that Ronald Wilson 
Reagan was born on February 6, 1911, at 4:16 A.M., after 24 hours of 
labor and a storm that dumped seven inche of now on the town. 
Tampico' doctor was out on call, so the birth began with a midwife 
until the doctor finally arrived to complete the delivery. The labor was 
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long and hard, anJ tht'> \\'ould he elle' l;ht child. The hahy \\<IS horn 
in ,1 four poster bed tn the fnmt hedrn~m1 of <1 hve rnnm flm <11 ove rhe 
general . tore \\'here ht father worked. I lc wc·i)..!lwd tn ;H I pound~ and 
had a p '11 hanr fnr cryinJ.!, sn much sn that ht., CHher comp.ued him ro 
a "Dur hm.111." ~l was hnrn th · ntLkn.tmL' "Dutch," which would fol-
low htm there t of his litc .l 
A l.uge part nf R~ln,tld Rc.tg.m' c.trlv ldL· 1, c 1l,uned l \ hi t.lther 
Lhasmg ramh~l\\" s tn ,1 d · tre t11 .lChtc\"L' hn,mu.d tthlc' Jl:ndLIKL' l y own-
mg ht ~l\\ n sh~1c tnre. j .1ek RL•ag.m w,l ,1 dnnkc·r .t thl .1 drL',\ln~:r \\'ho 
fanued htm L·lf ,1 ,1 1 rL'll1lL'r -,,tic m.tn tl1LL' lw r.t lu . lt~o: I fn)m nme-
rhing known ,1 the t\mcnL .ll1 ch1 ol nf l'r1 t lJ t' ltL . L urtn!.! \Vorld 
'.J ar I rhc t.nher tn ·d 111 tgn up fnr tlw mtlu.tr\', lut \\ ,1 turnt•ll duwn . 
Ht ymmger -,on rec .tlk· l, "lie .th\ ,1\' 1 rnt tL· I ht-. l .llttming ... lllo 
young f~1r rht pant h -Amt· n~. an-.tn It \ 1>ld lm 'l)\Lr Thert· ."'1 Tn 
fulfill hi t.nher' drt•.un, the f.lnllh II\ t' ! 111 ,1 u t l' It n f m.tllllllnnl 
(0\\'n•,: G .lk burg, ~lonmt uth, cll1! Tam! IL L .I 1clln unt d tlw\' hn.tllv 
setrlcd m D1xon 111 192 . Th~..· 1 urc~..· c t I r~: 1 k•nt l't•.t•,tn' t,\llh in 
America came tr~ m dw c chtl !huol! t' 1 c.:nc.:nu: . "t\lm t cwn l o h 
knew one ,mother," he wrntc 1n h1 ll\\.:llllllr An Am It n I.t[c? . ",md 
l ectu e they knew one .motlwr the\ tcnlb.ltl cdle .tl \llltL', Ich 1Hh ·r." l 
D1xon, wirh a 1~opul :niun of I , , \\'.1 tllt' l.tr 'L" t Cit\' 1n Lee 
County. It was a metro! ol1 l \ 1\11 l\\1..' tLrn t.m l.1rd , I rtml:s l,trgt•r 
th,m TampiCo, and loc .l!cd 9L mdc frlHH ht~. , l •u. Tl1l' pl.lcL' \\". h 
92 percent white, with a 92 pnc~..· nr t\mt•n ,tn · l urn JllJULllilH1. The 
rown had 2,50 t,mn , al uut h.tlt UJ er,\ll'tl l \ \l\\ nl'r .md thl' tlthl'r 
half operated h) tenant . Ronakl Rl'.tg,m Jllt ~.hm n h1 r11llt hl'rl' 
from age ten, after movmg '>e\·l'n t11ne 111 the 1 rt"\' tou ninl' )L',lr. It 
wa a amily of four: Jack and clle, with Ron.dd\ okk·r brother ed, 
nicknamed "Moon" h1 hi~ ather. In later )"l'<lrs tlw prt'stdl'nr !c-,crd ed 
people m his homewwn a., hardworking, unitl'd 111 a sen">L' nf purpose 
that enabled them to overcome aLherstty, takl' nsb and l uti ! -.;nme-
thing for rhem~elve~ <md their chddren. Allm all, it \\,Is \\h,lt he satd 
it wa ·,"a Tom awyer and I luck Fmn chddhoud."s 
At least that was rhe ideal in Dtxon, "Cit) of Opportunity on the 
Hudson of the West," hut it was not rea!i::ed in the Re.lg<m househnld. 
Neil remembered, better than his brother, the year., nf family iciner-
ancy, living off soup for a week and ·haring a ramped, wet bed with his 
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brother.6 Alcohol was Jack Reagan' cross, and the cause of his family's 
misery and mi fortune. He went to hicago on "buying trip ," o ten ibly 
for the tore Jack and Mr. Pitney owned in town, but really for escape. "I 
was eleven years o ld the fir t time I came home to find my father flat on 
his back on the front porch and no one there to lend a hand but me."7 
The binges alienated the family from feeling very clo e to their father, 
and kept them from realizing any financial ecurity. "My mother would 
pray con tantly for him," Ronald Reagan recalled, " he just refused to 
give up, no matter how dark thing looked."~ On the eve of Prohibition, 
a cold January night in 1920, the member of the hri tian hurch in 
Dixon gathered to hold a midnight ervice of celebration. 
Nelle, a mall and pretty woman with auburn hair and blue eye , 
found strength in her faith. he had accepted a atholic wedding to 
Jack and a Catholic baptism for eil, but in 1910 she was baptized on 
Ea ter unday into the Disciple of hrist denomination. he was not 
swayed by her hu band' cynic1~m or fadure; instead, . he became a pil-
lar in her local church. Her econd on remembered that she "had the 
conviction everyone loved her because he loved them." 1 Her prayer~. 
humility, and faith were the bedrock of the family, and a bridge over 
troubled water. elle' abiding faith had a dramatic influence on h r 
second on. "Dutch wa alway · elle' boy," aid one biographer. 10 he 
a umed re pon ibility for the pi ritual preparation of the children, told 
th m to pray often for their father, and led them in devotional . elle 
left it up to the children to make a decision for baptism, and Rea-
gan made it at age 12. The Di~ciple of hri ·t denomination eparated 
from liberal denomination , oppo ed lavery, upported temperance, 
and emphasized human responsibility before God. "Becau e a lot of 
Nelle's great sense of religiou faith rubbed off on me," wrote her on, 
"I have always prayed a lot, in those day , I prayed for our ountry, for 
our family, and for Dixon." 11 
At his inauguration, Ronald Reagan used Nelle Reagan's Bible to 
take the oath of office, and he kept it on his de k \vhen in th Oval 
Office. With his father often absent, whereabout unknown, he devel-
oped a kind of protective barrier to insulate himself from being hurt. 
He was a quiet boy, rarely downcast, but he also learned to protect 
himself from other people. Later in life, Ronald Reagan liked to put 
a good face on the family's uncertain lifestyle. "Jack could have old 
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anything," he ltked tn a), and undouhredly the -,on inh ·rited a per-
sonal \\'armth and gilt of .,toryr ·!ling from h1m. 
A., he gre\\' okler, Ron ,1 ld Rea.f.!an came to I ·tter under.,tanJ wh,n 
had driven h1., mother an I father a1 an. hd lren of al·ohol1cs ome-
tllne e ape into im,1ginary world-, or f.mt<l y and mk pia ing ro help 
cope\\ 1th an l'\'eryd.ty \\'mil tlf di ·'PI tHntmL·nt and pain. Ronald' re-
pon e, hy all a couiH.,, \\'.1 tn r ·pl.tcc h1 f,1tlwr With 1111,1!..!111,\f)' he-
rntL hgure of hi., nwn m.1ktng ometim · the e \\l:IC 1 eo1le he re,tl 
about, and at other time" tht.:~ \\t:r · IL'OI k he <1\\. In hi own h.md, 
Reagan rec,dled, " tttlng in tlw F.tm1h· Thc,ltrL' \\.IlL hmt: the m.trvel-
ou-, f11ckering ,mtic of Tnm >-.!1. · ,m,l \Vdl1,tm . ll,tn ,t th ·y fodeJ 
mbhL·r-, an I vill,1in" ,md L' ulrtL·d the I c,lut iful g1rl to tfety, \\;t\'ing 
back from their hurL' ""the\ c.1nt~.:n.•,lmtt the un ~.:t." 11 Tht e cap· 
erveJ Runald "t utch" Re.tg.m \\ell ,1 ,tchd I. ,m l1t l.l!n hel1e I in hi 
radio ,1nd acting c.tr~.:er. The Lt\-lt -,l,t\ rc•,t!Jt !1 r the lcun1h. thuul!h, 
\\<l" Ji appointment .ml Ire jllt.:nt uncm1l \Illent. 
ui,Ke C.lme In the lln.tgll1L' I ,I h l ntllfl' clll I ciLlllcll n~.: 1!1 Dl. tln. 
The P1tncy and I L l!_!,ll1 '-lt rL' \\,t n •ht It\\ ntU\\ n, Jn I the l,undr II\'ed 
not f,\r awa\, tm tluth llennt:11n t\\ l'IHIL'. \\ nhm \\,dklng It t,m e tlf 
the old Red Rnd. cht>PI \\here l'unctkl \\till ttl Ll.t . The c\luntr\' 
\\,1 enJO) 1ng po t\\"ar j1rtl"!'trit\, lut tlw I e,t~>,lll f.1n11h' ec·med e:x-
empr. The t\\'o brother , "till (\tllt:-,1 "\It on" ctn I "nurch" I\' e\·eryonL' 
ext..Lpt their mother, had lit de tn lll11Illtll1 t:.'Lt:j l cl It \'l ut "(llrt . Even 
though the econ I un \\"~I t \\'tl clnd ,1 h.tlt \'tell \ tllll1ger t h,m hi ... brtHher 
he wa. ju t a year I ehind him :IL:tdemic,tlh. Tlw ttl\\ n tr,ttllkd the 
Roc.k Rh·er, \\'hi ·h fro:e in the winter and I ec,tlllL' .1 -,k,tung rink, and 
erved a c1 recreatton ar ·a for w1mmmg and c,mtJelng In the ummer. 
"Hearty M tdwe~terner" i no ex<~gger,Hltll1 fur .In 'tll1L' t,un i h<lr with 
the cold and isolation of the northern lllinoi~ n:gion. The f.mns \\ere 
~pread out over mde~ o mlge., that rolled endJe.,sly tl\ er the plntm. 
oming ro rown in Dtxon \\ ,Is ,1 refuge, an i~land in the tiLe<m of land. 
People were drawn to one <tnother 111 that ei1\"Inll1mL·nr, .md '10 wn~ 
Ronald Reagan. "All of u have <II lace we go l a k to,"'' rote the pre i-
Jent in hi campatgn h1ography, "Dixon 1 th<tt pia e for me." 14 
Later, Reagan\ !>Cenario of his early life would he crttt t:ed for its 
narrownes5 and innocen e. But young "Dutch" didn't feel that way ns 
a child. "A I've grown older, perhap there has always be •n a little of 
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that small boy inside of me who found some rea surance in the applause 
and approval he fir t heard at nine or ten." 15 Hi was a life of rustlings 
in the tree and splashes in the Ro k River, coal smoke, now and frost, 
and winter storm when the wind howl d around the house and tore 
through flimsy walls. He stayed in ide and developed a lifelong habit of 
reading. H e read The Last of the Mohicans, The Count of Monte Cristo, 
Horatio Alger book and a forgotten book about a Midwe tern boy 
who marries a beautiful o ialite and ·aves her from a life of de peration. 16 
Reagan 's biographer end le sly pour over hi ch ildhood looking for 
clues that ugge t hi future. Peggy oonan believe · that in the ·e years 
Reagan developed a natural talent for li tening, peaking and eeing 
thing a an arti t. 17 A · an adu lt , Reagan read to his children, which 
probab ly means he was read to as a child. His prme as , n adult wa 
smooth and impl , sugge ting that he linked hb imagination to hi 
hand wh n he wrote. 
His mother was a celebrity of ~orr.,; he diJ dramatic readings, hu-
morou pas age from plays, ·pee he~ and hooks. Her motto was: "To 
higher, and nobler things my mind i bent," anJ he wa the living 
embodim nt of that logan, loving poetry, the dramatic art , and the 
Bible. Ronald Reagan wou ld later say that elle was a kind of "fru -
trated actre , meaning that he envis ioned a life on the rage prior 
to marrying J ack." 1 ~ uh equent biographer noted that the one thing 
Dutch inherited from her wa , "a di ttnctive mellow voi e, tinged with 
a hopeful cadence ... that impressed people with the hone ty of the 
words he poke." 19 Dixon wa an environment in which he flouri hed, 
with an equable per onality, content in hi ituation. 
When young Rona ld wa 13 or 14, Jack Reagan took the family on 
a Sunday afte rnoon drive. His mother left her eyegla ·se in the hack 
seat of the car and her econd on put them on. In an instant Ronald 
Reagan discovered that he wa extremely near ighteJ. A \.vhole world 
opened up when he was fitted with gla ses, and could play ba eba ll 
and football. Before this time, he had been somewhat withdrawn in 
school, and because he had trouble see ing he relied on a highly tuned 
oral ability to concentrate and remember what he heard. "Dutch 's best 
sport by far was swimming, where agility helped and eyesight wa le 
an issue.'>20 Lowell Park was a 300-acre naturally forested reserve that 
bracketed the Rock River. At age 14, Ronald Reagan began a job as 
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~ummer lifeguard rhere that he \\'nuld ret am t h rt1u~h l:ollege. One of 
hts contempnrane~ rememhcrl'd him a , "thL· 1 erfect ~pe ·i ml'n of an 
athkte, tall,'' tlllm \, mu~cular, hrl1\\TI, gnod-lnoktng." 21 
A teenager~. the h11y~ hcgan c:tllmg thL·it p;HL'nt~ I\ th ·tr fiN name-.. 
lt \\'<1 a turntng 1 ni11t 11f ~nn 111 thL· prn'l-" nt •nmi11 'tq Ill di cov ·r ,\ 
cnre ot ~trength witht11 you to ,1 llrL' ,lllult th.ll \\,1\ 111 ldl'. (H1 ip wa 
,\ plm ·rful forLL' 111 ~m.1ll tll\\11, ,m itt It l11't t.th• muLh fllr 1 eu1le who 
ha I little w dl1 hut get i11tL'rL'~t~.: ltn tlwir 111.: l!.!hl r It\ t: rn 11llllcl' the 
Re,tgan. The whi'l en11g \\',1 pf the !llld .111 l I nhtul \\'Ill' nt ,m ,tl o-
hllltc, \\ ho rem,ti11L'cll tnu .111ll k·tL'ftnltiL' ltn tlw I .tel' t ,1 her It\ .md 
puhltc ~corn. j,1ck fllll!..!ht ,1knhl It m .til ht ltk tlllt tllw ult tm.tteh diell, 
having cuntt,\Ct ·1\w.lrt Lit L'tl l' fmm ,1 ltkttm 1 I ch,1111- mPkmg ug.l-
rette~. m.tll tn\\ 11 h.1 I thL•tr \'trtue ,1 \\L'll ,1 '1 L , .111 I g1 q u)ull 
he Jll t a much a fllf((' I! r gl l. • \·lk' c ( 111!11 hlllL'l\l cl mnther, 
ptritu<d k<tLkr .md 1 ft~.:nttm~.: ,1 1 r \'1 kr \\li"L' en II\ thl' ,lchte\'L'· 
ment of hL·r t.11th, ,m I tlw" rk 1 h~.:r hd lr n. c 1 'Ll lh the ec 111 I 
Ronald Reagan as a UfegHard in Lou--
ell Park, Illinois , 19 27. ( Counes)' 
Ronald Reagan Presidential Lllmtn .) 
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son. In addition to building a decent grade point average for college, he 
becam a drum major, football captain and clas · president. 
"In high chool, I began to lo e my old feeling of in ecurity; uc-
cess in the school plays in football and wimming, being the only guy 
on the beach with 'Life uard' on my chest and saving seventy-seven 
people, being elected ·tudent hody pre ident, even the fact I could 
now see did a lot to give me elf-confidence."22 "Dutch" Reagan was 
Dixon' model boy. "Ordinary people remarked on hi implicity, and 
good manners and liked being around him, he had a knack of making 
them feel good."23 A someone who wa on the way up, Ronald Rea-
gan developed a consoling ympathy for thme left behind. Throughout 
hi life, he believed that people made their own lu k and de erved 
their fate. 
To the extent that the 1920 were the age of radio, movie , country 
club , fa t car , joy riding and dan ing heek to cheek m a new rna s 
culture-Lee County, lllinoi , was not part of the Ja:: Age. everthe-
les , two people had a spe ial effect on Ronald Reagan in the e years. 
The fir t wa a new English teacher at Dixon Htgh who emphasi:ed 
imagination and originality in prose more than spelling and gram-
mar. B. J. Frazier raged complete plays at the high chool using script 
from recent Broadway hit . He encouraged the student to analy::e the 
per on they were portraying in read of ju t memori:ing the line of the 
character. Frazer' encouragement and hi rage techniques played to 
Reagan' strength , and proved invaluable to him when in the radio 
studio, on tage, and finally in the spotlight as a politician. 
The econd per on of interest was Margaret "Mug " leaver, the 
intelligent and pretty daughter of the mini ter of the hri tian hurch 
where N lle worshipped with her two ·on ·. "Dutch" and "Mug " were 
the perfect couple. He wa president of the student body, and she wa 
president of the enior class. They were both officer · in the school Dra-
matic Society, acting opposite each other in a play called Yott and I. 
Ronald Reagan met her when he entered high school, and they dated 
for the next six years. he was the first girl he ever ki sed, and he was 
quite explicit about his intentions. "I had expect d to marry Margaret 
Cleaver since my sophomore year at Dixon High ... I had hung my 
fraternity pin on her ... I'd given her an engagement ring and we'd 
agreed to marry as soon a we could afford it."24 
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Before college, in a tirne wh n the wind hrought the mcll of n w 
plowed earth into Dixon, :,cparation was nor a part of their plan. In 
192 , it wa no trange nin ·idence that Reagan ollowcd "Mug" to 
Eureka ollegc. I le made no effort to c~cape the !c. uny thm seemed 
w tic them to nne anoth ·r. The~ hool ''as set am1d c1 heavily for-
e!lted rise, with w1d' green la\\'n.... 1nc I ud l1ng-.. qooJ -..tarkl) again t 
the land~cc1pc \\'1 h otl11 rccplc an I 1corgun p ·J1mcnt floa ing 
abo\'e large \\'Jndo\\'s. To stud ·nt tt lot1ked ,1 1f .mwlur haJ dropped 
mto "the nuJdlc of the(\ 1iJ,, ' t." i\knHm,1ll L1ll, dmm, and h,1pcl 
joined ,,·omen\ dorms and,\ central hc,Hint; p\,mt. Th · 111clJt1r hutld-
mg" were CO\'ercd l \ 1\'\ 111 cl LI111LirLk· clt tiL· h ·art nt ',\l11[lll . The 
college wa-. afhl1ated with the l!J~cq~lc of 'hnst, ,111 llnc,Hcd 0 mdc 
south of [ txon. "] fell hc,1,l 0\'L'r hcc[, 111 lm· ~..· \\ ith Eur ·k,1," Reagan 
later \\Tot>.·' It haJ 2 'L studcnt-.. ,\nd 2 LlLtdt 111L'l11hcr .... The foot-
tall team wa oadwd l \ R.dph ":--f.1c", kKen:1c, \\hll ''"'nor tm-
pre -..ed with rhe walk-on pi 1\ ·r '' ho cl.um~..· Ito lc lc" t,\r ut 1 IXtm 
H1gh."-t 
When on! • 7 percent ut L'llt;ille h1~h schllll[ ~r,lllu,lle \\'L'nt r) c )l-
Iege, tt wa ,1lmn t ,\ mirt~clc th,n Rnn,d l RL lt;.m L'\ en cnrt1ll·d, e -
pe ially gi\'en h1.., ,1mdy\ L' onom1 LJrcum t.m · . lie h.1 I en )ugh 
money to O\'Cr tuition, ,,, e,l 'rum h1 summer ldcgu,uJmg JOt, and 
ocher odd work, hur he d1 ln't h,l\'l' entlUgh ur mom .mJ \x)ard. He \\'<1 
granted a ceJy wdent cht1l.1r htp an~.! pruv1dL·LI a juh tm can1ru : 
wa!lhmg dt he m rh · g1rb' JormJWr\. 
Between football and h1 jol, RL:ag<tn didn't t.md out ,1 a -.rud nt. 
One biographer Jesc.nl ed him a "l\.1r. ~ongenial1ry" w 1argarer 
Ieaver' "Young M1 s Bram ." 1 "Mugs" recrlllted her !>I rcr' boy-
friend to get him into a fraternity, Tau K.1ppa Epsdun. Mo!>t of rhe 
time, Ronald Reagan worked we rablish hims ·If 111 a place wh rc hi 
high school accompli hmenb were a faint echo. lthuugh th to k 
market crash wa till a year away, rhe dark luud nf cconumi un cr-
tainry were already creeping over the farmer of the Mi !we r. Enroll-
ments were down, affiliated churche were nor able to support Eureka, 
tudent had to leave school to return hom, w work, and a ·en c of 
hopelessness crept onto the ampu . The college pre idem, and hi ad-
mini trative council, began laying people off. When this news reached 
the students, a trike was called for the resignation of the pre idem. 
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The administration believed the actions were an act of moral deca-
dence, but the students believed the is ue was one of fairne . Ronald 
Reagan was selected to give a peech on behalf of the fre hmen, and 
his remarks brought the crowd to it feet with a roar. "It wa heady 
wine," he recalled. Many biographer cited thi a Reagan' first po-
litical act, but at the time it didn't eem e pecially auspiciou to the 
college freshman. 28 
Each ummer, Reagan went hack to lifeguarding and omehow man-
aged to return for another year of college. "That sophomore year ev-
erything eemed to brighten all aero my life."29 Only an unbridled 
optimist could make that tatement given that 1929 wa marked by the 
greate t economic collar e in American history. "Most of my attention 
was divided between Margaret Ieaver, who had accepted my TKE 
pin, which was tantamount to engagement, and getting my back ide 
off Mac McKenzie' bench." 30 De pite a long romance, the marriage 
n ver came and the two drifted apart when they left college. In the 
word of arl an burg, "For he went we. t, and he went east. And they 
both lived." 31 Y ars later, Margaret Ieaver Gordon mentioned that she 
gave the engagement ring back because he didn't want to raise her 
children in Hollywood.n The fall proved good for Reagan's football ca-
reer. Hi dramatic endeavor prospered as well. He joined the dramatic 
society ju t as a new teacher, Ellie Marie John on, a· umed leader hip 
on campus. Reagan delighted her with a willingne · · to memori:e part 
quickly and re pond to direction. For her part, she put Eureka's play 
into national competition. 13 
As the Oepre sion deepened, money problem occupied both the 
nation and Ronald Reagan. The latter made a loan arrangement with 
the following pledge: "which amount will be paid in the ummer fol-
lowing graduation as arrangements can be made with the college to 
defer payments of certain bills." 14 The doubts and fear- that troubled 
him were not evident to hi friend , who remembered an alway up-
beat and confident graduate. But fear were there. Y ars later in a 19 2 
addre s to the nation about the economy Reagan aid, "I have a spe-
cial reason for wanting to solve thi [economic] problem in a lasting 
way .... [When] I was twenty-one and looking for work ... I can 
remember one bleak night in the thirties when my father learned on 
Christmas Eve that he'd lost hi job ... To be young in my generation 
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\\'as to feel that your future had heen mortgage I out from under you."~ 5 
R,Kk home, Jack devised ,1 plan that allo\\'ed him to take owner hip 
of a shoe tore, hut the 01 portuntty coll<lpscd ;md the t:1111il · \Va once 
agatn a lrtft. 
He \\OltlJ writ· year later, ",1 \\':1) (ll!~· w,1 ending .md It wa hard 
f~lr me to see th,Htt \\ ,ls al-,n ,1\ eginnmg." 6 The end of coll·ge \\'a ,m 
entrance into the desp<llr ll thL' Gre<ll Dcpre tun,\ ut fnr a t11ne tn th • 
spring, it was g(lod tn Lll)\1\ .1 ummer (lf Olltmt m. "Dutch" Reag,m 
\\',ls prestdent nfhi cl.1 ,ll Eurek.t., !,m!.trlt \\',1 ,1\\clflb.l the htghe t 
honor f(1r grade, ,md her t,Hlwr g,1\·e th' \ ·tw ltctinn. t\1145 rudents 
stood in ,l UrLk hnlding cl Ill!(' of \\'ll\ l'l1 I\\ from thc \ rtck \\'c1ll uf th' 
schtllllludJmg. Tht futurL'I rlll11lsed littiL·, tut thL' 1 re tdcnt nt Eureb 
nllege urged them nnt to\ L' \ ullie \ \ \' nY !It IlL\\ cull ·ge degree 
now won htm hack ht okl jl \ ,1 ,1 !tfeguM I. 
The ummer ,It L( well P,1rk nw,nH rh.11 thL' Lhdl f t.dl1 rnugiH wtrll 
it adult r • por~s~1 dntc . II' ha I \ CL'll t.lu •ht 1 \ ht nll thcr th.n h.ud 
work would 1 e rC\\clfllnl. .111 I hL' \ L'IIL'\L'I her, lut nn Jll1 \\l're to 1 ' 
had.~- h.u dt tingut he I h11n !rPm dwr \\,1 1~-:r 1.:\L'r.JncL' towar I hi 
goak A K<m .1 ( It\'\ u lllL' tn,m, 1 I \It dHIIcr, toll htm uf umt.l h 
that he had\\ nh !Ulplc II) ~:vn.d \ ll I Ill l' cll1 lntkrL'd lll help. Th. 
a ststance came\\ nh ad\'iLe: not to 1 a e ht" LclfL'L'r on the pnm1i e of 
mone ·,hut tn hnd sollll:thing lw re,dl\' ei1Jll\'L' lllllmg. Tou hy ru ,1 lmit 
his real aml it ion of\ ecnmtnt: ,t lllll\'1 · t.tr, I e,1g,tn ch\l L' a more m(l 1-
e t occupation. "I h,l\'l' to tL•II \'Oll, w,1y lo\\ n dcL'l insi k. \\hat I'd like 
to be i~ a radio sport ,mnouncer."~ 
To under rand the ,11nl itilln it hel1 tu knuw lll11L'thing ,1! uut the 
setting. I olared .md mtrn pecuve young pL·opl · in th · va t Amencan 
Mtdwe. t learned ,\hout mu ic, ~pons and ltfe frnm r<ldio l nlaLkast . 
"I remember itung with a do::en other~ tn a littl · rnnm \\'ith breathless 
attention," reutlled Reagan, "ltstentng to raspy re ordl'd mustc .md fatnt 
voice. say, 'Thts ts KDKA, Pitr hurgh; KDKA, I m~burgh ."' ~ Through 
ome magic they dtd not under tam!, ,1 dtst,mt ~pl'<tker heume a fam-
dy guc t, and !>Omerhing ttWI tble I ecame audible. For someone ltke 
Ronald Reagan, who loved storie and herutc acu>mpltshments, tak-
ing fragment of life and telling people ahour them w.b ,\ tailor-made 
oc upational choice. In later life, aU .. senator recalled the power of 
Reagan' retentive mind. "You an tell him something ju r idly, tell 
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him a joke, and he'll store it," recalled Paul Laxalt, "it's like sticking 
in a chip ... and God only knows when it will surface."40 The "follow 
your dream" advice from Alt chuler led him to C hicago to canvass 
radio stations for a job. 
After Labor Day, he hitchhiked to Chicago where one of his frater-
nity brother put him up. In the weltering eptember sun he visited 
the offices of NBC and B , but wa unable to get past the recep-
tionist. He hit the street from one radio station to another, finally, a 
receptionist told him to tay away from the big cities, and try mall 
town with smaller station . He hitchhiked home in the rain. " everal 
day later, after my hopes had oared, I lost that job at Montgom ry 
Ward ."41 
It was the bottom of the Oeprc ion, one that did not appreciate 
ambitious college graduate . Back home in Dixon, hi father wa out of 
work until he was recruited for a ew Deal alphabet agency, the CWA, 
which tood for ivil Work AJmini ·tration, but \-Va really a practical 
arm of the Democratic Party. In 1934 Jack Reagan found work remov-
ing Dixon' treetcar track for use a girder at the new Dixon airport. 
The project was planned before the D pression and funded because it 
kept costs low. For a time, Jack hired Neil a a way to make enJ meet 
for the family. 42 
In his fir t pre idential election, "Dutch" Reagan voted Democratic, 
just like the re t of the fami ly. The governor from ew York, Franklin 
Rooseve lt, eemed more likely than Pre ident Hoover to recharge the 
economy. Illinoi went for FOR that year, but Hoover carried Dixon 
52 to 48 percent.43 Jack Reagan wa caught up in the Roo eve lt cam-
paign. In later year , he worked handing out upplies of food and dis-
tributing vouchers for ration to tho e in need. Jack also tried to find 
jobs for tho e unemployed. For the youngest Reagan, "the ight of men 
lining up to receive minimal state charity doled out by hi father wa 
shocking."44 It was also disturbing to see how clumsy the New Deal 
was at welfare relief, with endlcs forms, bureaucratic delay , and lost 
applications. The good intention of government were swamped in the 
realities of welfare state mismanagement. The on, like his father, re-
vered FOR and the Democrats. Reagan found himse lf in a situation 
familiar to many of his generation, unemployed with good intentions, 
and unsatisfied ambition. 
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